**Key Features**

Integrated Chrome OS | Google Play Store | Built-in Security | Upgraded Performance

**Product Description**

The ViewSonic NMP760 is a Google-certified Chromebox with built-in Chrome OS and Google Play store. When combined with a ViewSonic ViewBoard interactive display, the NMP760 can transform any classroom into a distance learning hub, and any conference room into a videoconferencing suite. Powered by Google Hangouts, the NMP760 helps to better facilitate presentations, brainstorming, and decision-making – even when your employees, clients, or students are spread across the globe. What’s more, with quick out-of-the-box setup, integrated Google management console, and built-in security features, the NMP760 is an ideal videoconferencing solution for both education and corporate environments.

Google Auto Update Expiration (AUE): Jun 2028

For more info please click here

---

1. Audio Out
2. USB 3.0 Type-A (x2)
3. Micro SD Reader
4. Power Switch
5. Kensington® Lock Slot
6. USB Type-C
7. HDMI (x2)
8. USB 3.0 Type-A (x2)
9. LAN
10. DC Power In

---

**Contact Sales**

- call: 888.881.8781
- email: salesinfo@viewsonic.com
- visit: viewsonic.com
System:
CPU Processor Type: Intel Celeron 5205U
CPU Processor Speed: 1.9GHz
Cache: 2MB
Cores: 2
Threads: 2
Operating System: Google Chrome OS
SECURITY: TPM 1.2
Graphics:
Graphic Chipset: Intel UHD Graphics
Memory:
RAM: 8GB
Memory Type: DDR4
Networking:
Ethernet LAN: 10/100/1000 Gigabit Ethernet
WiFi: Wireless AX201 WIFI 6
Bluetooth: Bluetooth 5.0
Storage:
Storage Capacity: 64GB
Storage Type: eMMC
Connector:
HDMI In(2), Ethernet LAN (RJ45)(1), 3.5mm Audio In(1), USB 2.0(1), USB 3.0(3), USB Type C(1), Micro SD Card Slot(1)
Additional Hardware:
Kensington Lock Slot: 1
Power:
Voltage: 100-120V AC, 50/60Hz, 19V DC, 65W
Operating Conditions:
Temperature: 32-113º F (0 - 45º C)
Humidity (non-condensing): 20-80%
Mount:
VESÁ Compatible: 100 x 100 mm
Screw Size: M4 & M3
Dimensions (imperial) (WxHxD):
Physical (in.): 5.9 x 5.8 x 1.6
Packaging (in.): 9.1 x 7.4 x 4.3
Dimensions (metric) (WxHxD):
Physical (mm): 148.5 x 148.0 x 41.1
Packaging (mm): 232.0 x 187.0 x 108.0

General:
Notices: Google Auto Update Expiration: June 2028
Recycle/Disposal: Please dispose of in accordance with local, state or federal laws.
Regulations: FCC, FCC ID, IC ID, CE, CB, BSMI, NCC, PSB, IDA, RCM, SDPPI, EAC, CCC
PACKAGE CONTENTS: NMP760, Quick start guide, VESA bracket, M4 screw x 4, M3 screw x 2, power cord, power adapter
Warranty: One-year limited warranty
UPC: 766907011975
Accessories:
CDE4312, CDE5512, CDE6512, CDE7512, IFP4320, IFP4320-S, IFP5550-E1, IFP5550-E2, IFP5550-E4, IFP6532, IFP6550-E1, IFP6550-E2, IFP6550-E4, IFP6552, IFP6552-1C, IFP6552-1C-E1, IFP6552-E1, IFP6552-E2, IFP6552-E4, IFP6570, IFP7552, IFP7552-1C, IFP7552-1C-E1, IFP7552-E1, IFP7552-E2, IFP7552-E4, IFP7570, IFP8652, IFP8652-E1, IFP8652-E2, IFP8652-E4, IFP8670, IFP8850-D, IFP9850-E1, IFP9850-E2, IFP9850-E4, VB-CAM-201

Weight (imperial):
Net (lbs): 1.4
Gross (lbs): 2.8
Weight (metric):
Net (kg): 0.6
Gross (kg): 1.3
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